Coordination Among Lipid Droplets, Peroxisomes, and Mitochondria Regulates Energy Expenditure Through the CIDE-ATGL-PPARα Pathway in Adipocytes.
Metabolic homeostasis is maintained by an interplay among tissues, organs, intracellular organelles, and molecules. Cidea and Cidec are lipid droplet (LD)-associated proteins that promote lipid storage in brown adipose tissue (BAT) and white adipose tissue (WAT). Using ob/ob/Cidea-/- , ob/ob/Cidec-/- , and ob/ob/Cidea-/-/Cidec-/- mouse models and CIDE-deficient cells, we studied metabolic regulation during severe obesity to identify ways to maintain metabolic homeostasis and promote antiobesity effects. The phenotype of ob/ob/Cidea-/- mice was similar to that of ob/ob mice in terms of serum parameters, adipose tissues, lipid storage, and gene expression. Typical lipodystrophy accompanied by insulin resistance occurred in ob/ob/Cidec-/- mice, with ectopic storage of lipids in the BAT and liver. Interestingly, double deficiency of Cidea and Cidec activated both WAT and BAT to consume more energy and to increase insulin sensitivity compared with their behavior in the other three mouse models. Increased lipolysis, which occurred on the LD surfaces and released fatty acids, led to activated β-oxidation and oxidative phosphorylation in peroxisomes and mitochondria in CIDE-deficient adipocytes. The coordination among LDs, peroxisomes, and mitochondria was regulated by adipocyte triglyceride lipase (ATGL)-peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor α (PPARα). Double deficiency of Cidea and Cidec activated energy consumption in both WAT and BAT, which provided new insights into therapeutic approaches for obesity and diabetes.